Adam knows
buildings
Building Expertise

EXPERTISE

Adam’s career in the construction industry began over 20 years ago
as a pipe bender and fabricator where he learned the fundamentals of
construction materials technology. Intrigued by the industry, he went
on to Brigham Young University and earned a Bachelor of Science in
Construction Management. After graduation, Adam earned a Nevada
General Contractor’s license, ICC Residential and Commercial Building
Inspector licenses, and certification as a Tribometrist, measuring the
slip resistance of floors. He is still a student of construction, reading and
annotating dozens of industry articles and books each year.

DEPTH OF EXPERIENCE
Adam has committed his career to solving construction challenges and
developing pathways to better building. Adam’s professional experience
includes roles with some of the largest hotel and retail chains in the
U.S., project management on industrial and commercial installations, as
well as a diverse portfolio of projects ranging from single family home
improvement to large-scale construction management.

DELIVERING EXCELLENT SERVICE
As a Senior Consultant at Pete Fowler Construction Services, Adam
provides consulting services to public and private owners, design
professionals, contractors, and attorneys on high-impact projects. He
consults on various assignments including construction defect litigation,
construction contract disputes, damage-for-delay disputes, construction
code compliance, construction safety, building inspections, and job site
accident claims. Adam is an expert in the areas of slip-trip-fall claims,
slip resistance and walkway safety.

Construction Management
Construction Contracts & Contracting
Construction Cost Estimating
& Budgeting
Construction Defect Claims
Construction Quality
Building and Property Inspection
Building Codes & Standards
Expert Witness, Mediation & Testimony
Walkway Safety Assessment

EDUCATION
Bachelor of Science, Construction
Management
- Brigham Young University
Associate of Science
- Utah Valley University

LICENSES & CERTIFICATIONS
B-2 Nevada Licensed Contractor
#0081561
International Code Council Certificated
Residential Building Inspector #8049780
International Code Council Certificated
Commercial Building Inspector #8049780
Certified English XL VIT Tribometrist
ASTM Committee Member:
- C24 Building Seals and Sealant

- E06 Performance of Buildings
- F13 Pedestrian/Walkway Safety and
Footwear

Adam Hjorth
Senior Consultant
CA
OR

949.240.9971
503.660.8670

www.petefowler.com

ah @ petefowler.com
LinkedIn.com/in/adamhjorth

